
 November 25th International Day for the Elimination of Violence Against Women 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Join ACRATH and the international community for 16 days of activism against gender-based violence. The 

United Nations 16 days of activism begins on Wednesday, 25th November – International Day for the 

Elimination of Violence Against Women, and ends of 10th December – Human Rights Day. 

Over the 16 Days of Activism we will be sharing stories, focusing on the people working in the areas of forced 

labour, forced marriage and supply chains, as well as creating opportunities for learning, prayer and reflection. 

ACRATH has resources and two special events during the 16 Days of Activism that you are invited to ‘attend’.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The 16 Days Campaign is the longest running campaign to end violence against women. In 2018, Centre for 

Women’s Global Leadership, CWGL, adopted a multi-year theme, with a focus on ending GBV and harassment 

in the world of work to build support for a new international instrument. In June 2019, the International Labor 

Organization adopted the Violence and Harassment Convention, C190 and the Campaign shifted its focus to 

ratification. Before the first anniversary of its adoption on June 21, 2020, Uruguay and Fiji became the first two 

countries to ratify the Convention, which will come into force in June 2021. Today, Argentina is on its way to 

being the third! 

 

In 2020, the Campaign will continue to call for ratification of C190, but with a dedicated focus on informal 

women workers whose lives and livelihoods have been acutely impacted by COVID-19 and the unprecedented 

economic crisis that has followed. According to the ILO, more than 60% of the world’s employed earn their 

living in the informal economy and 92% of women in employment in developing countries are informally 

employed. They face precarious workplace conditions and are typically excluded from national labor laws and 

denied social protection. The pre-existing risks and vulnerabilities faced by these workers around the world 

have been heightened and exacerbated by the COVID-19 public health and economic crises. 

 Further details:  https://acrath.org.au 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nusifd-4UftWxLZEooLK0Mo2QEqik3DPwXOqVxEM5S1e7xunP-_V62bPAyPhueGsJwxNhivf3hNC_S6u1xuPA49dH0nVseGdPwaLWnOs_g9Ld7phTv6OujmQiuDU0MZ2ek3Uz170iEqac6h4J3z_Q_5O5tf6T83s3KiFBO9Jvu1YWSL19hoRa4mvjljFVV_TgOqi1mUXpAoF46FVLG_JDDHVOshxlc2xuvJMiH4FWIJ5q_A649ZCsrbvsbUKsBOC&c=p8nz-Nl-tf-XG4-xT3ZnAjfooaXrU6ytjy0Hud01BMq2OSH5IZuCYA==&ch=8yhiz01M24MgO-nf77Bl1_rt2g7yu9w9IrdPfGX2HrWqEfo6HpSx7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nusifd-4UftWxLZEooLK0Mo2QEqik3DPwXOqVxEM5S1e7xunP-_V60_1qUv-P6-x4bl4_7B-RxcrEw75lsHN_mx5hpBJD5yOEwJYayVU9ekgjieHfv8qjp7fZ8V88LACvE4OOmpMtGZjkjdnG5t75xI0fFCjkKDmNwpyLP8bR6XEXi44Qr0xkg==&c=p8nz-Nl-tf-XG4-xT3ZnAjfooaXrU6ytjy0Hud01BMq2OSH5IZuCYA==&ch=8yhiz01M24MgO-nf77Bl1_rt2g7yu9w9IrdPfGX2HrWqEfo6HpSx7w==

